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2001 Audi TT 225hp quattro
View this car on our website at bestusedcarbuys.com/6844456/ebrochure

 

Our Price $7,999
Specifications:

Year:  2001  

VIN:  TRUWT28N911025848  

Make:  Audi  

Stock:  025848  

Model/Trim:  TT 225hp quattro  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Coupe  

Exterior:  Amulet Red  

Engine:  1.8L DOHC SMPI 20-valve 225 HP I4
turbocharged engine

 

Interior:  Ebony  

Mileage:  100,722  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 20 / Highway 28

WOW LOW MILES ALL WHEEL DRIVE 225 HP CLEAN NO
ACCIDENT CAR FAX FRESH MECHANICS INSPECTION READY TO
GO LEATHER ALLOYS 6 SPEED SUPER RARE CAR IN EXCELLENT
CONDITION BELOW MARKET PRICING
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Installed Options

Interior

- Front sport bucket seats w/manual height adjustment/locking headrests  

- 50/50 split folding rear seatback  - Valcona leather seat upholstery/door panel inserts  

- Aluminum trim-inc: dashboard vents, door handles, radio cover  - Front floor mats 

- Leather-wrapped tilt/telescopic 3-spoke steering wheel w/center aluminum trim ring  

- Center console-inc: dual aluminum cup holders  

- Backlit instrumentation w/automatic brightness control-inc: tachometer, ambient temp
gauge, digital clock w/date

- Digital odometer w/trip odometer/service interval indicator  

- Driver info display-inc: 5-function trip computer, vehicle automatic check system, radio
display

- Pwr windows-inc: retained accessory pwr, pinch protection, 1-touch open/close, key
activated open/close, automatic window seal adjustment

- Pwr central locking system w/center console master switch  

- Anti-theft vehicle alarm system w/interior monitoring sensors  - Cruise control 

- Automatic climate control w/sun sensor, pollen & dust filter  

- Concert ETR AM/FM stereo cassette w/speed-variable volume/CD changer ctrl  

- 80-watt 6-speaker sound system - Dual diversity rear window antenna  

- Pre-wiring for cellular telephone/compact disc changer 

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  

- Interior lighting w/courtesy delay, fade-out/fade-in, key removal automatic-on  

- Front reading lamps  - Illuminated rear cargo area 

- Leather-wrapped shift knob w/aluminum trim  - 4-rear area cargo tie down points  

- Emergency warning triangle in rear storage area

Exterior

- Fully galvanized sheet metal panels w/aluminum hood  - Body-color front/rear bumpers 

- Aerodynamic 3-way halogen headlamps  

- Retractable high pressure headlamp washer system  - Integrated front fog lights  

- Dual body-color heated pwr mirrors 

- Variable-speed 4-position intermittent wipers w/heated nozzles

Safety

- Front sport bucket seats w/manual height adjustment/locking headrests  

- 50/50 split folding rear seatback  - Valcona leather seat upholstery/door panel inserts  

- Aluminum trim-inc: dashboard vents, door handles, radio cover  - Front floor mats 

- Leather-wrapped tilt/telescopic 3-spoke steering wheel w/center aluminum trim ring  

- Center console-inc: dual aluminum cup holders  

- Backlit instrumentation w/automatic brightness control-inc: tachometer, ambient temp
gauge, digital clock w/date

- Digital odometer w/trip odometer/service interval indicator  

- Driver info display-inc: 5-function trip computer, vehicle automatic check system, radio
display

- Pwr windows-inc: retained accessory pwr, pinch protection, 1-touch open/close, key
activated open/close, automatic window seal adjustment

- Pwr central locking system w/center console master switch  

- Anti-theft vehicle alarm system w/interior monitoring sensors  - Cruise control 

- Automatic climate control w/sun sensor, pollen & dust filter  

- Concert ETR AM/FM stereo cassette w/speed-variable volume/CD changer ctrl  

- 80-watt 6-speaker sound system - Dual diversity rear window antenna  

- Pre-wiring for cellular telephone/compact disc changer 

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  

- Interior lighting w/courtesy delay, fade-out/fade-in, key removal automatic-on  

- Front reading lamps  - Illuminated rear cargo area 

- Leather-wrapped shift knob w/aluminum trim  - 4-rear area cargo tie down points  

- Emergency warning triangle in rear storage area

Mechanical

- 1.8L DOHC SMPI 20-valve 225 HP I4 turbocharged engine  

- 6-speed manual transmission w/OD, synchronized reverse gear  

- Electronically controlled permanent all-wheel drive  - Electronic differential lock (EDL) 

- 60-amp/hr battery - 120-amp alternator 

- MacPherson front strut suspension w/3-point lower control arms, coil springs  

- Multi-link rear suspension w/coil springs - Front/rear stabilizer bar 

- P225/45YR17 summer performance SBR tires - 17" x 7.5" 6-spoke cast alloy wheels  

- Variable pwr rack & pinion steering  - Pwr vented front/solid rear disc brakes  

- 4-wheel anti-lock brakes w/electronic rear brake pressure regulation  - 16.3 gallon fuel tank
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